
27 Jessie Crescent, Bethania, Qld 4205
House For Sale
Wednesday, 3 July 2024

27 Jessie Crescent, Bethania, Qld 4205

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 2 Area: 600 m2 Type: House

Adam Randell

0738077900

https://realsearch.com.au/house-27-jessie-crescent-bethania-qld-4205
https://realsearch.com.au/adam-randell-real-estate-agent-from-lj-hooker-beenleigh


Offers Over $699,000

*** please note external photos coming soon Stop looking if you are looking for a home that is the epitome of entertaining

and has room for the hobbies too.  Open plan living that flows seamlessly to either side of the house. Dual driveways to

park the everyday cars + the toys.  Move in ready is an understatement when it comes to this place, you'll want to unpack

today!*Renovated kitchen - that will give your friends kitchen envy *Dishwasher - making cleanups a breeze*LED

downlights  - uniformity throughout the home*Reverse cycle air-con  - year round climate control*Wood look hybrid

floors in the main living/traffic areas -modern look & easy to care for*New plush carpet in the bedrooms - cozy under

foot*All bedrooms have built in robes - ample storage to all *Separate bath and shower - to suit your preference*Internal

laundry - direct access door to outside *Dining table nook - offers an intimate setting for dinner parties*Block out blinds &

tinted windows - great for shift workers *10m x 4.7m approx.  insulated alfresco  - with pull down blinds, enhances the

space*Marvelous street appeal with dual driveways - room for the caravan, boat or trailer *Landscaped gardens - making

this home a private oasis*Solar panels approx.  6.5KW - offsetting rising energy costs*Fire pit area - get the marshmallows

ready*Garden shed - extra storage or for the garden gear*Drive through access via the carport*Chook penBethania is a

fast growing in popularity as a suburb with lots of new residential and commercial development happening.  Not to

mention the new hottest bakery in town(stone bakery)  that has locals flocking to it.  It also has easy access to 2 train

stations, buses and a vast array of schools and shops.  Access to the M1 and Logan Motorway only a short distance away

too for commuters.The sellers have made up their mind it's time for "treechange", do not delay making your interest

known for this fabulous property, we do not expect it to last long.  With Only One Thing Left To Do… That Is… Beat The

Crowds!!!


